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ty te pay for justice (for a parliamentary divorce, tie ouly legal
one in-England, costa at least £500 sterling). S- may have a-
Voided so tignal a mensure; woud ho nt be divorced infore con-.
scientie, wbon the stron'gest legal and scriptural grounds existed
for it P Se much in defence of the exordiurn of that narrative ; but
let it b. remembered that ycur charge, even if founded, would bave
nithing te do with the base, brutal, and unmanly oppression, that
it was the avowed intention of the writer of those letters tn expose,
and of wbich the saequei vill be fnnd te exceed fhe turpitude of
wbat has gone before,

"Thus bpd begins, apd worse remains bebind." .

I have already exceeded my bounds, and must therefore defer the
'vindication of my motives fortbe present course of satire I pursne,
ny attack upon your affectation in pretending net ta know who

L. L. Macculloh is, and rny defence of nick-namiiig, as yen ca:i
xny designations of eharacter; but 1 cnu net avoid exulting in the
true portraits it appears r drew inu my lat of those ébaracters

who are su well known and se justly denpised in this town," se
that,'tho' I uamed them net, yun instantly recogniscd them and
put your'finger spon thern as the North West Company.

· u the interim I rernain, Sir,

Your obèdient servant,
I .L MA CCULLOH.

DOMESTIC IN'T'ELLTGENCER No. VL
An erroneous list of the appointments and pro-

motions in the Vapour-establishment'--having got
abroad, the following account, with a schedule
of the .foicé to be einployed on the station, is
trànsmitted 'with instructions.for the samé to bê
annoucedin geraerdt ordèts with the teast pôs:.
sible del yPAUL CRIMPS,

$ecretary to t/he Yuapour boar«.

The following equipments and appointments
coinpôse 'the combrined14rce under the comnand


